Magnus Spence (1765-1845) and
Christiana ? (fl.1792-1814)\(^1\)

MAGNUS SPENCE
BORN: 1765 Birsay, Orkney Islands, Scotland\(^2\)
BURIED: 12 May 1845 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\(^3\)

CHRISTIANA ?
BORN: ? (Cree native)\(^4\)

The children of Magnus Spence and
Christiana ?

1. John Spence
   Born: 1792-1793 Rupert’s Land\(^5\)
   Baptized: 26 Nov. 1820 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^6\)
   Married: 27 Nov. 1820 St. John’s, Assiniboia to Jane Tait, \(^7\) born 1795 Rupert’s Land and the metis daughter of James Tait (Orcadian) and Sarah ? (native)\(^8\)

Children:
1. Nancy Spence: baptized 1 Dec. 1839 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^9\)

---


\(^2\)National Archives of Canada (hereafter cited as NAC), Kipling Collection, MG 25 G 62, Red River Genealogies, fol. 1008.

\(^3\)Ibid.

\(^4\)Ibid.


\(^6\)NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.

\(^7\)Ibid.

\(^8\)Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 4452, and NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.

\(^9\)Ibid.
2. Jane Spence: baptized 12 May 1843 St. John's, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{10}
3. Juliet Spence: baptized 22 Jan. 1853 St. John's, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{11}

2. Christy Spence
   Born: 1800-1804 Rupert's Land\textsuperscript{12}
   Baptized: 26 Nov. 1820 St. John's, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{13}
   Married: 27 Nov. 1820 St. John's, Assiniboia to Peter Whitford,\textsuperscript{14} born 1795-1796 Rupert's Land and themetis son of James Peter Whitford (English) and Sarah ? (native)\textsuperscript{15} He was baptized 26 Nov. 1820 St. John's, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{16}

Children:
   1. Samuel Whitford
      Born: Spring 1822 St. Francois Xavier, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{17}
      Married: 16 Dec. 1844 St. Andrew's, Assiniboia to Mary Henderson,\textsuperscript{18} born July 1826 St. Andrew's, Assiniboia and themetis daughter of Peter Henderson (native) and Charlotte Yorkston (native)\textsuperscript{19}
      Died: 1999 Edward, Alberta\textsuperscript{20}

\textsuperscript{10}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{11}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{12}Ibid., and Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5180.
\textsuperscript{13}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
\textsuperscript{14}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{15}Ibid., and Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5180.
\textsuperscript{16}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
\textsuperscript{17}NAC, Department of the Interior Affidavits 1870 to 1885, RG 15, microfilm reel C-14934 (Samuel Whiteford).
\textsuperscript{18}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 452.
\textsuperscript{19}NAC, reel C-14934 (Mary Whitford).
Children:
They had 6 children. 21

1. William Whitford: born July 1850 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia 22
2. Samuel Whitford: born 27 Feb. 1856 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia 21

2. Emma Whitford: baptized Nov. 1823 St. John’s, Assiniboia 25
3. Simon Whitford: baptized 25 Mar. 1826 St. John’s, Assiniboia 26

4. Eleanor Whitford
   Born: 1829 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia 27
   Married: 21 Dec. 1843 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia to Peter Henderson, 28 born 1823
   Red River Settlement, Assiniboia and the metis son of Peter Henderson (Oradian) and
   Charlotte Yorkston (native). 29 He was baptized 26 Oct. 1824 St. John’s, Assiniboia 30

Children:
1. Peter Henderson
   Born: 1845 31
   Married: To Ann Halcrow, born 1849 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia
   and the metis daughter of David Halcrow (metis) and Elizabeth Corrigal (metis) 32

21Ibid.
22NAC, reel C-14934 (William Whiteford).
23Ibid. (Samuel Whiteford).
24Ibid. (Annabella Whiteford).
25NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
26Ibid.
27Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 2165.
28NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1088.
29Sprague and Frye, table 1 nos. 2165 and 2164.
30NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
31Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 2180.
32Ibid., and no. 2088, and NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
Children:
1. Ellen Henderson: born 22 Apr. 1868 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia
2. Eliza Henderson: born 22 Sept. 1869 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia
3. Margaret Henderson: born 1869 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia

2. Maria Henderson: born 1847 Manitoba
3. Charles Henderson: born 1851 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
4. James Henderson: born 1851 Manitoba

5. Margaret Henderson
   Born: 1855 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
   Married: 31 Mar. 1871 St. Andrew’s, Manitoba to George Thomas, born 1856 and the son of George Thomas

7. William Henderson: born 1859 Manitoba
8. Mary Henderson: born 1861
9. Henry George Henderson: born 1865 Manitoba

---

33 NAC, reel C-14928 (Ellen Henderson).
34 Ibid.
35 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
36 Ibid.
37 NAC, reel C-14928 (Charles Henderson).
38 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
39 NAC, reel C-14928 (Margaret Henderson).
40 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
41 Ibid.
42 Ibid.
43 Sprague and Frye, table 4 no. 2165.
44 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 451.
5. Magnus Whitford
   Baptized: 19 July 1832 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{45}\)
   Married: 11 Feb. 1854 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia to Sarah Spence,\(^{46}\) born 1838 and
died 1861\(^{47}\)
   A second time to Mary Beads, born 1842\(^{48}\)

6. Christiana Whitford
   Born: 1833 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia, Assiniboia\(^{49}\)
   Baptized: 24 Feb. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{50}\)
   Married: To John Anderson,\(^{51}\) born 1827 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia and the metis
   son of John Anderson (metis) and Mary Desmarais (metis)\(^{52}\)

   **Children:**
   1. Albert Anderson: born 8 Jan. 1856 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia\(^{53}\)

7. Peter Whitford: baptized 27 Sept. 1836 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{54}\)

8. Charles Whitford
   Born: 1837 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia\(^{55}\)
   Baptized: 8 May 1838 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{56}\)
   Married: To Anne Anderson, born 1840 and the metis daughter of James

\(^{45}\)Ibid.

\(^{46}\)Ibid., fol. 1088.

\(^{47}\)Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5247.

\(^{48}\)Ibid.

\(^{49}\)NAC, reel C-14925 (Christie Anderson).

\(^{50}\)NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.

\(^{51}\)Ibid.

\(^{52}\)Ibid. (John Anderson).

\(^{53}\)Ibid. (Albert Anderson).

\(^{54}\)NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1088.

\(^{55}\)Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5244.

\(^{56}\)NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
Anderson (metis) and Jane Truthwaite (metis)\textsuperscript{57}

9. Ann Whitford: baptized July 1841 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{58}

10. Alexander Whitford
   Baptized: 1845 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{59}
   Married: To Elizabeth Cook, born 31 Jan. 1851 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia and the
   metis daughter of Charles Cook (metis) and Margaret Spence (metis)\textsuperscript{60}

   **Children:**
   1. Archibald Whitford: born 1868\textsuperscript{61}

   2. Elizabeth Whitford
      Born: 13 June 1870 Portage la Prairie, Manitoba\textsuperscript{62}
      Died: 15 Oct. 1871 Victoria Mission, Manitoba\textsuperscript{63}

11. John Whitford: baptized 23 Aug. 1846 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{64}
12. Isabella Whitford: baptized 9 Oct. 1849 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{65}

3. Mary Spence
   Born: 1802-1803 Rupert’s Land\textsuperscript{66}
   Baptized: 26 Nov. 1820 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{67}

\textsuperscript{57} Sprague and Frye, table 1 nos. 5244 and 78.
\textsuperscript{58} NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
\textsuperscript{59} NAC, reel C-14934 (Alexander Whitford).
\textsuperscript{60} Ibid. (Elizabeth Jane Whitford).
\textsuperscript{61} Sprague and Frye, table 4 no. 5179.
\textsuperscript{62} NAC, reel C-14934 (Elizabeth Whitford).
\textsuperscript{63} Ibid.
\textsuperscript{64} NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
\textsuperscript{65} Ibid.
\textsuperscript{66} Ibid., and Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5169.
\textsuperscript{67} NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1087.
Married: 27 Nov. 1820 St. John's, Assiniboia to James Whitford, born 1795-1800 Rupert's Land and the metis son of James Peter Whitford (English) and Sarah ? (native). He was baptized 26 Nov. 1820 St. John's, Assiniboia, and died 1872.

Children:
1. Jane Whitford: baptized Nov. 1821 St. John's, Assiniboia
2. John Whitford: baptized 23 May 1824 St. John's, Assiniboia
3. Mary Whitford: baptized 22 Jan. 1826 St. John's, Assiniboia
4. Philip Whitford: baptized Oct. 1828 St. John's, Assiniboia

5. James Whitford
   Baptized: 10 Aug. 1831 St. John's, Assiniboia
   Married: To Mary Robillard, born 1824 Rupert's Land (metis)
   Died: 16 Apr. 1872

Children:
1. Mary Ann Whitford
   Born: 15 Nov. 1852 Poplar Point, Assiniboia
   Married: To Henry Charles Desmarais, born 1845 and the metis son of

---

68 Ibid.
69 Ibid., and Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5169.
70 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
71 Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5169.
72 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
73 Ibid.
74 Ibid.
75 Ibid.
76 Ibid.
77 Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 5170.
78 NAC, reel C-14934 (James Whitford).
79 Ibid., reel C-14927 (Mary Ann Desmarais).
80 Ibid.
Baptiste Desmarais (metis) and Sophia Erasmus (metis)\textsuperscript{81}

Children:
1. Charles Desmarais: born 1867\textsuperscript{82}
2. Elizabeth Desmarais: born 1868\textsuperscript{83}

2. Euphemia Whitford
   Born: 1854\textsuperscript{84}
   Married: To George Sanderson\textsuperscript{85}

3. James Whitford: born 1856\textsuperscript{86}
4. William Rupert Whitford: born 1858\textsuperscript{87}
5. Andrew Whitford: born 1860\textsuperscript{88}
6. Peter Charles Whitford: born 1865\textsuperscript{89}
7. John Whitford: born 1868\textsuperscript{90}
8. Margaret Whitford\textsuperscript{91}

6. Peter Whitford: baptized 22 May 1832 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{92}
7. Sally Whitford: baptized 17 July 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{93}

\textsuperscript{81}Ibid. (Henry Charles Desmarais).
\textsuperscript{82}Sprague and Frye, table 4 no. 1148.
\textsuperscript{83}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{84}Ibid., no. 5170.
\textsuperscript{85}NAC, reel C-14934 (James Whitford).
\textsuperscript{86}Sprague and Frye, table 4 no. 5170.
\textsuperscript{87}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{88}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{89}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{90}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{91}NAC, reel C-14934 (James Whitford).
\textsuperscript{92}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1008.
\textsuperscript{93}Ibid.
8. Francis Whitford: baptized 22 Dec. 1836 St. John’s, Assiniboia
9. Andrew Whitford: baptized 19 Mar. 1839 St. John’s, Assiniboia
10. Margaret Whitford: baptized 10 Aug. 1841 St. John’s, Assiniboia
11. Donald Whitford: baptized 3 June 1844 St. John’s, Assiniboia

4. Janet Spence
   Born: 1808 Fort Pitt, Rupert’s Land
   Baptized: 27 May 1823 St. John’s, Assiniboia
   Married: 1 Nov. 1830 St. John’s, Assiniboia to Henry Howse, born 1797-1811 Red Deer River, Rupert’s Land and the metis son of Joseph Howse (English) and Mary ? (native)
   Died: 1912

   Children:
   1. Joseph Howse
      Born: 1830 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
      Baptized: 22 Nov. 1832 St. John’s, Assiniboia
      Married: 1858 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia to Elizabeth Anderson, born 1837 and the metis daughter of James Anderson (metis) and Jane Truthwaite (metis)

---

94 Ibid.
95 Ibid.
96 Ibid.
97 Ibid.
98 Ibid.
99 Ibid., fol. 477.
100 Ibid., fol. 1009.
101 Ibid., fol. 477.
102 Ibid.
103 Ibid.
104 Ibid.
105 Ibid.
106 Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 1734.
Children:
1. Jane Howse: born 9 Apr. 1858
2. Thomas Henry Howse: born 1860
3. Andrew Howse: born 1862
4. Maria Howse: born 1864
5. John Howse: born 1866
6. Eliza Howse: born 1868
7. Jessie Howse: born 1871 and died 1885
8. Catherine Howse: born 1874
10. Benjamin Howse: born 1880
11. Elizabeth Howse: born 7 Apr. 1885 and died May 1885

2. Henry Howse
   Born: 1832-1833
   Baptized: 14 May 1833 St. John’s, Assiniboia
   Married: To Elizabeth Nellie Inkster, baptized 2 Sept. 1832 St. John’s,

107 NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 477.
108 Ibid.
109 Ibid.
110 Ibid.
111 Ibid.
112 Ibid.
113 Ibid.
114 Ibid.
115 Ibid.
116 Ibid.
117 Ibid.
118 Ibid., fol. 485.
119 Ibid., fol. 477.
120 Ibid.
Assiniboia and the metis daughter of John Inkster (metis) and Isabella Sanderson (metis)\textsuperscript{121}

**Children**
1. Elizabeth Howse: baptized 5 Nov. 1854 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{122}
2. Joseph Howse: born 20 Nov. 1855 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{123}
3. Jane Howse: born 25 Dec. 1858 High Bluff, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{124}
4. Matilda Howse: born 25 Dec. 1858 High Bluff, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{125}
5. Henry Howse: born 23 May 1867 High Bluff, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{126}
6. Isabella Howse: born 10 May 1869 High Bluff, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{127}

3. James Howse
   Born: 1834 Manitoba\textsuperscript{128}
   Married: 1869 Edmonton, Rupert’s Land to Isabella Carter\textsuperscript{129}

**Children**
1. Mansel Vital Howse (adopted)\textsuperscript{130}
2. Hewitt Howse (adopted)\textsuperscript{131}
3. Sophia Howse (adopted)\textsuperscript{132}

\textsuperscript{121}Ibid., fol. 495.

\textsuperscript{122}Ibid., fol. 477.

\textsuperscript{123}NAC, reel C014929 (Joseph House).

\textsuperscript{124}Ibid. (Henry House).

\textsuperscript{125}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{126}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{127}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{128}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 478.

\textsuperscript{129}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{130}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{131}Ibid.

\textsuperscript{132}Ibid.
4. John Howse
   Born: 1835 Manitoba\(^{133}\)
   Baptized: 9 Apr. 1835 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{134}\)
   Buried: 1 Apr. 1837 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\(^{135}\)

5. Magnus Howse
   Baptized: 1 June 1839 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{136}\)
   Died: 1870\(^{137}\)

6. Eleanor Howse
   Born: 1841 Manitoba\(^{138}\)
   Baptized: 23 Nov. 1841 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\(^{139}\)
   Buried: 15 Mar. 1843 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\(^{140}\)

7. Andrew Howse
   Born: 1842\(^{141}\)
   Baptized: 8 Feb. 1844 St. John’s, Assiniboia\(^{142}\)
   Married: Jan. 1867 Lac la Biche, Rupert’s Land to Suzanne Hope (metis)\(^{143}\)
   Died: 1 Nov. 1870 Fort Victoria, North West Territories\(^{144}\)

\(^{133}\)Ibid.
\(^{134}\)Ibid.
\(^{135}\)Ibid.
\(^{136}\)Ibid., fol. 480.
\(^{137}\)Ibid.
\(^{138}\)Ibid.
\(^{139}\)Ibid.
\(^{140}\)Ibid.
\(^{141}\)Ibid., fol. 485.
\(^{142}\)Ibid., fol. 478.
\(^{143}\)Ibid.
\(^{144}\)Ibid.
Children
1. One child 1869 Lac la Biche, Rupert’s Land\textsuperscript{145}

8. Adam Howse
   Baptized: 13 May 1846 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{146}
   Married: 1868 Fort Victoria, Rupert’s Land to Margaret Favel (metis)\textsuperscript{147}
   A second time June 1884 Calgary, North West Territories to Rosalie Ermineskin\textsuperscript{148}

Children
1. James Howse: born 1869\textsuperscript{149}
2. Isabella Howse: born 1872\textsuperscript{150}
3. Joseph Howse\textsuperscript{151}
4. Margaret Howse: born 1875 and died 1877\textsuperscript{152}
5. Infant daughter died before 1870\textsuperscript{153}

9. Jane Mary Howse
   Born: 29 July 1848 Red River Settlement, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{154}
   Baptized: 3 Oct. 1848 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{155}
   Married: 1864 Fort Victoria, North West Territories to Samuel Henry Kirkwood Livingston,\textsuperscript{156} born 4 Feb. 1831 Vale of Avoca, Ireland and the son of Hugh Livingston

\textsuperscript{142}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{146}Ibid., fol. 480.
\textsuperscript{147}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{148}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{149}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{150}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{151}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{152}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{153}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{154}Ibid., fol. 478.
\textsuperscript{155}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{156}Ibid.
and Mary Ann Fitzsimmons. He died 4 Oct. 1897 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{157}{Ibid., fol. 483.}
Died: 15 Oct. 1919 Calgary, Alberta\footnote{158}{Ibid., fol. 478.}

Children:

1. Jane Livingston: born 27 July 1866 Fort Victoria, Rupert's Land\footnote{159}{Ibid., fol. 483.}
2. Nellie Livingston: born 14 Feb. 1868 Fort Victoria, Rupert's Land\footnote{160}{Ibid.}
3. George Livingston: born 10 Dec. 1870 Fort Victoria, North West Territories\footnote{161}{Ibid.}
4. Hugh Livingston: born 28 Nov. 1872 Livingston Post, North West Territories\footnote{162}{Ibid.}

5. John Livingston
   Born: 28 Feb. 1875 Old Mission District, North West Territories\footnote{163}{Ibid., fol. 483.}
6. Martha Livingston: born 26 Nov. 1876 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{164}{Ibid., fol. 478.}
7. William Livingston: born 1878 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{165}{Ibid.}
8. Eliza Livingston: born 22 Sept. 1881 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{166}{Ibid.}
9. Margaret Livingston: born 16 Nov. 1882 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{167}{Ibid.}
10. Mary Ann Livingston: born 16 Feb. 1885 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{168}{Ibid.}
11. Thomas Livingston: born 17 Mar. 1887 Calgary, North West Territories\footnote{169}{Ibid.}
13. Samuel Henry Livingston: born 1894 Calgary, North West Territories\textsuperscript{171}

14. Robert Hakely Harkwood Livingston
   Born: 9 Nov. 1896 Calgary, North West Territories\textsuperscript{172}

10. Thomas Howse
   Born: 1849\textsuperscript{173}
   Baptized: 16 Feb. 1851 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{174}
   Married: 1882 Fort Victoria, North West Territories to Suzette Hope\textsuperscript{175}

Children:
1. Joseph Howse: born 1882\textsuperscript{176}
2. John Howse: born 1884\textsuperscript{177}
3. George Washington Howse: died young\textsuperscript{178}
4. Charles Howse: died young\textsuperscript{179}
5. Mathew Howse: died young\textsuperscript{180}
6. Edward Howse: died young\textsuperscript{181}

11. Elizabeth Nellie Howse
   Born: 1856 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{182}

\textsuperscript{171}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{172}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{173}Ibid., fol. 486.
\textsuperscript{174}Ibid., fol. 480.
\textsuperscript{175}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{176}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{177}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{178}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{179}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{180}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{181}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{182}Ibid.
Married: 1882 to Joseph Favel\textsuperscript{183}

12. Margaret Howse
   Born: 1856 Portage la Prairie, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{184}
   Married: 10 Apr. 1878 St. Albert, North West Territories to Albert Anderson (metis)\textsuperscript{185}

13. Eliza Howse
   Born: 1860 Fort Carlton, Rupert’s Land\textsuperscript{186}
   Died: 1872 Fort Victoria, North West Territories\textsuperscript{187}

5. Magnus Spence
   Born: 1814\textsuperscript{188}
   Baptized: 1 June 1823 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{189}
   Married: 7 Aug. 1834 St. John’s, Assiniboia to Sally Favel,\textsuperscript{190} born 1818 and themetisdaughter of Thomas Favel (metis) and Sally Trout (native).\textsuperscript{191} She was baptized 29 Jan. 1821 St. John’s, Assiniboia.\textsuperscript{192}

   **Children:**
   1. John Spence: baptized 11 Aug. 1835 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{193}
   2. Maria Spence: baptized 9 Aug. 1836 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{194}

\textsuperscript{183}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{184}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{185}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{186}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{187}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{188}Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 4834.
\textsuperscript{189}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 1011.
\textsuperscript{190}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{191}Ibid., and Sprague and Frye, table 1 no. 4834.
\textsuperscript{192}NAC, Kipling Collection, fol. 307.
\textsuperscript{193}Ibid., fol. 1011.
\textsuperscript{194}Ibid.
3. James Spence: baptized 21 May 1839 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{195}
4. Sally Spence: baptized 21 May 1839 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{196}
5. Andrew Spence: baptized 18 Aug. 1842 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{197}
6. Jane Spence: baptized 20 Aug. 1845 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{198}
7. George Spence: baptized 19 Aug. 1849 St. John’s, Assiniboia\textsuperscript{199}

\textsuperscript{195}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{196}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{197}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{198}Ibid.
\textsuperscript{199}Ibid.